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out, aud thse resuilts carefully noted aud
published-and we have no doubt; that
the question, "las the power to con-
trol thse sex of the off.spring, in any of
the animal ereation been cominitted to
unortal. man?" wviIl bc<. answered in tihe
affirmative.

We have ou this continent a large
iinber of persons interested. in poul-
try breeding: let eaehi say to Iiinsiselt, I
wilI endeavor to find ont soine new
point lu the breedîng of poultry,
Whether it be thse dlistinguIishing the sex
of eggs, the influence of the maie bird,
or some other point which to hin nsiay
seeni of importance, not because il. was
propounded 15y this professor, or su(-
gested by thiat poultry writer, but be-
cause the wants of the general breeder
require and demand it; and Nwe have
no doubt iniucl that is vatluable ilh be
obtained at the end of next seasou's
liatehing.

THE GOOSE.
THE BARNXACLE GoosE is the birdl

whiehi thse fables of former days repre-
senteil as dlerivin" its origin from. tihe
Cirrhopod, of Nvhichs it bears the rame.
It is lu size sinalier than the common
wild goose, being only a littie more than
two feet long, and about live pounds ini
wveight. Lt is very prettily nsarked,
hssving the forrehead, cheeks, aud throat
white, the bill black, and a black stripe
extending from it to the cyc; the crown
of the head, ncck, and upper part of the
breast. black; tihe rest of the plumage
on the upper parts of the body chicfly
ash-grey and black, in undulating bars
-on the lowver parts, white. It is a
common wintcr visitant of the-iwestern
coasts of Britain, but rare in the eastern
parts. Lt retires ùu spring to more
northeru regions. Lt brecds lu vast
numbers in Lceland, Grcenland, and the
north of Russia sud Asia-al along the.
eoast of Norway to the Arctic, Oceitn.
Lt is highiy esteemed for thé table, and,

wlien brouglit under domestication, is
as tanie as anyothpoeri.Te

nm eg rgs laid by this poose is six
o eeand the tinie of incubation

jabout a month. WVe are not aware of
tiieni living ever liecî seen on this

icontinent in a %vild state, aithougl in-
stances are nientioned of thern having
1been e\xhibitedl at poultxy exhibitions in
N ew York city years gone by.

THE BRtENT GoosE, or Brent Barnacle,
as some naturalists eall it, lias frequently
rcceived the naine of the Barnacle goose,
and no littie confusion lias existed. con-
cerning, thens in books< of science, ai-
thliigh the birds are sufficiently distinct.
The Brent goei% smaller than thue
Barnacle gOuse, being only about. twen-Ity-one inches in length. Lt is also o
mnucli darker plumnage, the whlc head,
throat, and neck being black, except a
smnall pateli on eacli side of the neck,

i which is white, mixed ivith a few regu-
larly placed black feathers; the upper
parts of the body ,enerally aimaost biaelk,
and the iower parts slate-gray, except
the vent and under tait eoverts, which
are white. Lt is remarliable for lengtlh
of wing and powei'ful flight, and for its
distant migrations. It is very commun
in winter on the British shores, but
breeds lii higý,h northern latitudes. Lt
is a winter bird of passage in the United
States and Canada, as in Britain and on
the continent of Europe. Lt is excellent
for the table. Attempth at domestication
of this goose liave been made, and we
understand witli success; but the sina-1
ness ôf its sîze, and the loss of llavor- of
its ileshi greatly tend to lessen its value
in. this respect.

THE RED BREASTED GOOSE, Or Red
Breasted Baurnacle, as it is sometimes
called, is 'a, species very neaily alliedl tu
the Brent gOuse. Lt is a very beautifuil
bird, of which, the neck and upper part
of the breast are of a rich chestut red.
Ln size it Iresembles the -Brent goume It
is-a very rare visitant of Britain anid of


